
NEW AND RECENT BOOKS

AT NORTON'S BOOK STORE.

Captain King's Tame Surrender, 25c.
Harradcn's Things Will Take Turn,25c

By author Ships That Pass, etc.
Surdou's Madame Sans Gene, 25c.

Hall Caine, Sun of Hagur, 40c.
by author of The Manxman.

Townsend's "Chimmie Fadden," etc. 40c
Mary Kyle Dallas' "Billtry," 40c,
a very clever parody on Trilby.

Parkhurst's Fight with Tammany, 04c.
Crawford's Kalstous, 2 vols, cloth, J1.O0
Mrs. Ward's Maicella, 2 vols, clo.,,i.2o

McClaren's lion 11 ie liriar Hush, 04c.
Du Maurcr's Trilby, illustrated, 1.25
Coflin's (list of Whist, 4th edition, 75c.
Income Tax and Xew Tariff Law, 10c.

Peloubet's Excellent notes on the Sab-

bath' School Lessons for 1805.

tt Foe to Dyspepsia
I, : :

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston ill Go,

). FRANK SIEGEL'S

AT THE FROTHINGHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BAND, 40 PIECES

taster .Monday Night, April 15.

Tickets on sale at box office, one ticket ail
mitting lady aud guutleiuau: oxtra ladies'
tickets. uiJc.

A general invitutlja extended to all present
and lormer pupils and their fiieuds.

No Card Invitations Issued.

POISON A L.
C. S. Stevens, of Elmira, was here yes-

terday.
Airs. Lacar, or weiaware warer uap, is

vlsttintr her son, Charles, on North Hyde
Park avenue.

Mrs.' James O'Connor, of Franklin ave-
nue, who has been dangerously ill for sev-
eral weeks, Is on the road to recovery.

Revenue Inspector Pennal, of Washing-
ton, was in the city Saturday making in-
quiries as to the extent to which oleomar-
garine is sold in this city.

George R. Reudon, formerly manager of
ithe Postal Telegraph company office in
this city, and now of Syracuse, Joined Mr.
Rtjgdon, who has, been vtsitlnir here, Sat-
urday. They lenve for Syracuse today.

Mrs. A. S. Benjamin, of Portland, Mich.,
will deliver an address In the lecture
room of the Kim Park church Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Central Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union.

Rt. Rev. William O'Hara, D.D., bishop
of this diocese, celebrated mass at St.
Patricks church in Philadelphia yester-
day. Bishop Oliara lias had the prlvilL-if-
of celebrating maan on St. Patrick's Day
In this church every year since he was
consecrated twenty-fiv- e years ago. He Is
now fifty-tw- o years ordained a priest.

THIRD ORGAN RECITAL.

Given by Professor Conant In St. Luke's
Church Saturday.

The third Lenten organ recital at St.
Luke's church was a fitting: prelude to
the simple yet beautiful service of tho
English church which Immediately fol-
lowed. But though intended and ar-
ranged as an essential part of these
Lenten services, the recital of Satur
day calls for more than passing refer
ence. It was devoted wholly to selec
tions from the works of J. S. Haeh, and
the programme was, with one excep-
tion, adhered to In Its entirety.

In the opening number Mr. Conant's
exquisite interpretation of the 'anta-sl- e,

forming the Introduction to the
big O minor Fugue, was as pronounced
as was later his broad and dignified
reading of the Fugue known as the
"little O minor Fugue." Indeed, In
these two numbers especially, the
listener was unmistakably Impressed
wltn the fact that Mr. Conant Is thor
oughly Imbued with the best tradi-
tions of the true school of organ music.
Scholarly work and faultless technique
were everywhere apparent.

Of versatility Mr. Conant gave
abundant evidence In the delicate,
muslclanly manner In which he treated
both the Pastorale and the Aria In
eluded In the programme, the latter an
arrangement from a string suite In I).

Mrs. 3. du B, Dlmmlek was the
vocalist, and gave a very sympathetic
rendering of the quaint old air, "Forget
Me Not," and for "My Heart Ever
Faithful" substituted Dudley Buck's
"My Redeemer and My Lord."

ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE.

Scabrooke Hill Produce It at. the Acad
emy Friday Night.

Thomas Q. Beabrooke and his comic
opera company will produce the "Isle
of Champagne" at the Academy of
Music Friday night. In the company
Is Irene Murphy, for a long time the
prima donna of the Bennett and IMoul-to- n

Opera company. She Is a great
favorite In this city.

The conception of the opera Is a
whimsical one and whimsical are the
names of the characters and setting of
the piece. This production will be one
of the comic opera events of the season.

DELAYS are dangerous. A dollar spent
for Hood's Saraaparllla now may pre
vent Illness which will be expensive and
hard to bear. Now Is the time to take
Hood's Barsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, re
lieve constipation ana assist digestion.

PLANS FOR THE SEASON

Arrangements for Scrunton to Take
the 1'icld About Completed.

THE RULES WILL BE EXACTING

Manager llarnic to Insist That His Play.
crs Keep Kllit to tho Line Improve

mcnts to lie Made on the Grand
Stand lie fore Season Opens.

"Within just twenty-tw- o days the 1895

Scranton Itase Ball team will have
gathered together In this city and on
April 8 will leave to play the first prac-
tice game at Harrlsbrug. One week
Inter, on April 15, the Scrantim cranks
will have an opportnlty to Judge the
team in the gume to be played here
with Pottsvllle. All the dates, except
ing Sundays, between April 10 and 27,

are already scheduled for practice
games either here or abroad. The
regular Kustern league season opens
April I'll with Syracuse In this city.

Manager Hilly Hal rile arrived here
Saturday after having succeeded in
signing eleven players of quality. All
the positions are tilled. Patchen, last
season's catcher, is at his home in Vv'lll- -

lumspurt, and Quarles, pitcher, Is at
bis home In Petersburg, Va. A con-

tract la waiting for signature of
each, and It Is probable that they will
soon tire of pluyiug coy.

A meeting of the directors was held
Saturday night in the otllce of A. L.
Francois and many matters of Interest
were gone over between them and
Manager Uarnle. From Interviews
with President Hetts, Manager Uarnle
and several of the directors It Is evi-

dent that a line of broad, business
policy has been mapped out for the
season which will not hamper the man-
ager, but will work to such an end that
the public: will be attracted and
pleased.

The Scranton Players.
To begin with the list of players

looks promising, not only on paper, but
from their work last year. Only four
played on the old Scranton team.
Their names follow:

Players. Position. Last Year.
Rogers . . Catcher.. Scranton
Delaney Pitcher... Scranton
r'ox ....Pitcher.... Pottsvllle
Johnson Pitcher... .Lincoln, Neb.
Clark First base.. llazletjn
Ward Second base. ...Washington
Whitehead Third base. Scranton
Sweeney Short stop.. Allentown
Brady Left Held... Kali River
Johnson Center Scranton
Winkleman Right field.. Durham, S. C.

When the season opens the grand
stand will have been altered to such a
degree that It will have lost almost all
semblance to its former crude, uncom-
fortable and unhandy self. The
ladder-lik- e stairs at either end are to
be taken down and several broader
flights built up from the rear, where
will be located the only entrances. The
tunnel stairway in the center of the
stand will be abolished, and a como-dlou-s

exit stairway built on the end of
the stand next the street. The row of
boxes, excepting a reporters' box, is to
be removed, and the space converted
into a passage way. According to
present plans there will be no necessity
for scrambling up on the rear seats In
order to escape the sun. A projection
or hood is to be built out from the roof
and will keep out the hot rays which
last year were wont to scorch specta-
tors' faces all colors from a delicate
pink to nut brown.

A proposed Improvement which will
be not the least appreciated Is a sec
tion to be set aside for women and their
escorts. A partition will separate this
section from the main part of the stand.

No Carriages on tho FiclJ.
Carriages are not to be allowed with

in the grounds, but the associa-
tion has secured a space in the Held
directly across the street where hitch
ing places will be provided and a man
permanently employed to watch the
horses and whatever articles may be
left In the carriages.

It had been intended not to sell any
season tickets, but the demand has been
so great that at Saturday's meeting It
was decided to sell wlthUi a limited
number of weeks tickets at $18 each for
the fifty-si- x home games.

It Is probable that some of the play
ers will be surprised by the training
and practice methods under which
they will be managed. ' The disciplin-
ary features of the team will not be
more ardous or more lax than the
discipline maintained by and expected
from the managers of the major
leagues. Never in the history of
Scranton base ball has a player been
obliged under penalty to report for
practice play at a certain hour every
week day morning; nor have they been
obliged to seek their beds at or before
a certain hour of the night. They will
be expected to do both this year..

Billy Barnle has never been accused
of being too exacting or mandatory
with his men, but he has managed base
ball teams many years and has brought
In pennant winners at the end of sev
eral seasons. He owes his repute no
less to his knowledge of the game than
to his knowledge of how to manage
men, keep them active and strong and
merit their respect and obedience. It
Is obvious that during 1895 there will
be no undue slackness and no undue
severity Imposed on the Scranton play-
ers, but they will be expected to "play
ball" in the figurative as well as the
literal sense of the term.

Two Kinds of I'nlfnrms.
The home uniform will be of gray,

with royal blue cap .and stockings;
away from home the team will be clad
In navy blue uniforms, liuiudlngs cups
and stockings of that color.

The men will not be put at even
knock about or catch practice at home
until after the first week's play abroad
The reasons are plain. Adverse criti
cism might produce an Incurable case
of rattles, or a player might seriously
cripple himself by overdoing. April 9

the players will leave here to play In
Harrlsburg April 10 and 11; Pottsvllle,
April 12 and 13; Newark, April 14. They
will return here to play Pottsvllle,
April 15 and 16; Murray Hills, April 18

and 19; Blnghamton, April 20; Carbon
daledale, April 22; Blnghamton, April
23; Hazleton, April 25 and 26; Cuban
Olants, April 27. April 24 they play In
Carbondale.

Of the holidays, the Scrantons will
play here on the afternoon of May 30

and the momlug of July 4 with Wilkes-Barre- ,

going to that city for the morn-
ing and afternoon games respectively,
Fourteen . Saturday games will be
played here, and the opening game on
the Toronto grounds will be played
with Scranton. The local team also
goes to Toronto fot Labor Day.

Concerning the . recent New York
meeting which arranged the schedule
and made several important revisions
of the byelaws and rules, Manager
Barnle yesterday spoke In tho highest
terms of the unity and common feel
lng. He makes no boasts or promises
of what the Scranton team' will do, but
in speaking of the season's prospects
generally and of the accommodation!

TOE SCRANTON TJRIBUNE MONDAY MORNING. MARCH 18, 1893.

to be made for the patrons of the game
in this city he Is urdent and sanguine.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

"City Government," M. J. Gllbrlde's
new sensational political drama, which
will be presented at the Academy of
Music this afternoon and evening, is
admitted to be a magnificent piece of
scenic work. The play Is a satirical
ciiniedy on the politics of the day, and
can be justly culled "a play for 4he
people." There Is not a tame Inci-

dent from the rise to the full of the
curtain, one event following the other
In rapid succession. The boodle poli-

ticians, the ward heeler, the corpora-
tion councllmen aud'the policemen are
handled In un Interesting manner. By
request "Without u Name," the fam-
ous mining play by the same author,
will be reproduced tomorrow evening.
This piece received its tlrst production
two years ago at the Academy and
proved a great success. A large engine,
the most realistic on tho singe today,
has been built and will cross the stnge
In full view of the audience. Both plays
will be given by a Belect company of
New York players, including Krnest
Allen. William Wheeler, Charles J.
Harris, W. K. Davis, Web Seism, J. W.
Carroll, R. VV. Rankin. P. Barrett, T.
V. Hush. William Nledler, Miss Flor
ence Sherwood, Miss Muggle Clullagher
and Mies Bessie Grayson.

II II II-

The Metropolitan Comedy company
will open a week's engagement at the
Fiothliighum tonight and piny ot popu--

lar prices. Matinees will be given Wed-

nesday and Saturday. The repertoire
for the week Is us follows: Monday,
"The Fugitives;" Tuesday, "A Royal
Pardon;" Wednesday afternoon, "Fun-
ction, the Cricket;" Wednesday even-
ing, "Lost In London;" Thursday, "Col-

leen Ituwn;" Friday, Widow;"
Saturday afternoon, "Colleen Buwn;"
Saturday evening, "Little Ferret."

li i! II

Pugilist Peter Maher and his special
ty company will nppeur at the Academy

f Music Wednesday evening and give
a lirst class uthlelic und vuudevllle en
tertainment. The performance con
cludes with the laughable farce com-

edy entitled Reception,"
Introducing the Irish champion, Peter
Maher, who will have a go with Harry
Courtright. of Scranton, while Billy
Hennessy, of Boston, will meet Jumes
Judge, of Scranton.

II Ml '

in Old Kentucky," which comes to
the Academy of Music on Thursday
evening, stands at the head of last aea-son- 's

successes, it Is a very elaborate
scehic production and It possesses a
story or ausoroiug interest exceeuingiy
well told. An odd feature Is a pickan-
inny band composed of about twenty
little darkles. These diminutive ne-

groes were secured In tho south nnd
trained by the management especially
for "In Old Kentucky." A genuine
horse race Is also an attractive and
spirited Incident of the performance.

II !l II

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday
Manager Davis presents the New York
Uniques, an organization of high-clas- s

specialty performers, from which he
expects much. Several of Its members
have been connected with the very best
traveling combinations at the heaviest
salaries The aggregation derives Its
title from the fact that It conducts Its
enterprise on an unique plan each Is
Interested in the success of all.

II II II

Olyphant's theatre goers may expect
something good In the way of shows
during the coming season at the F. M.
Opera House. J. G. Reese, of this city,
has taken the management of the house
In connection with his business here
and intends booking some A 1 attract-
ions.

:i ii i!

The production of "Cleopatra" by
Miss Lillian Lewis has been talked and
written about so much that Its presen-
tation here on Monday, March 23, at
the Academy of Music is looked for-

ward to with much Interest, Colonel
Marston, who is here making final ar-
rangements, was seen by a Tribune re-

porter and said: "A classic drama pro-

duced .with spectacular splendor. is of
course a novelty, and to that is doubt
less due, In a great degree, the sensa-
tion which Miss Lewis' 'Cleopatra' has
created."

THE CULTURE OF CELERY. '

Once a Disourdtfd Vegetable, It Is Now
Universally Used.

Celery, like the now popular and uni
versally used tomato, was not long ago
considered to bo poisonous, or at least
unfit for human food. To-dn- y the de-

mand for the crisp esculent Is met by
gardeners, north, south, east, and west,
ten months of tho year. Formerly the
celery season was confined to the winter
months, and prices ranged so high that
the tables of the rich were alone dec-

orated with the graceful stalks. Celery
In a wild state is rank, If not noxious,
and certainly unpalatable. It Is a plant
that only attains Its appetizing perfec-
tion after much labor und watchful
care. For this reason the best celery
comes from 'the section of the country
settled by Oermn'n gardeners.

The great celery beds of the nation
ire In Michigan, especially1 In the vicin
ity of Kalamazoo, where no less than
100,000 acres are devoted exclusively to
Its culture. A deep, rich, well-drain-

soil IS required. Tho seed Is planted
thickly. When 'the plants reach a
height of two or three Inches they are
taken up and transplanted Into long
ditches nnd allowed to grow from 8 to
12 Inches tall. They are again trans-
planted for bleaching. The stalk Is
kept covered with a dark, rich soil henp-e- d

In low, fiat bottom lands, und the
dikes In which the celery Is bleached
are laid out with precision, regular
ditches Intervening.

Celery bleaches best when the surface
of the dykes or mounds Is froisen. Care
must be taken, however, that the frost
does not reach tho stalks "themselves,
else the bleaching process Is at one ar-

rested, and a tough stringy plant re-

sults. It Is In the watchful care of the
thermometrlo condition that the pa-

tience of 'the gardener Is exercised. If
the weather Is open or warm the (thick-
ness of the dykes must be decreased,
elso the plants In a too ardent warmth
grow too fust, nnd thus become hollow
and tough.

Owing to competition in Iowa and
Minnesota on a large scale, and the
Increasing cultivation of the relish by
truck gardeners, the price has steadily
declined every yenr, nnd 10 centi buys

y whn't ten years ago wna consid-
ered cheap at a half-dolla- r.

Rollnf in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder 'lis-eas-

relieved In six. hours by the "Now
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account ot Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in male or female. It relieves re-

tention ot water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Pcnn ave-
nue, Bcrantou. Pa.

LIST OF THOSE REFUSED

Judges of the Court Make War on Ap

plications for New Houses.

DANCE HALLS AKE NOT WANTED

John M. Cnsoy liefusud on Account of a
Dunging Hall at Ills Place-Jo- hn

Get Kid of Ills
Dancing platform.

Saturday morning in court was
handed down the liquor licenses that
had been granted, and also a list of the
applications that iluid been refused.
The total number granted Is 532; and
several were under advisement because
the pupers were not properly drawn up,
The number refused Is 124.

Judge Archbald remarked that he
was not In favor of renewing the license
of John Horn In the Thirteenth ward.
"It was pluinly proven," Judge Arch-bal- d

suld,"that Horn sold liquor to min-o- r
and the license was granted io him

without my consent." All new appli-
cations in the Thirteenth ward were
tefoed Judge Archbald, In speaking
about the refusul of Deckelnlck's li-

cense, gave out the Information thut
the court was unanmtous with regard
to prohibiting him from selling liquof.
The evidence was strongly against
Deckelnick that liquor was sold on
election day, and the court held it was
no excuse that Mrs. Deckel nick was the
one who made the Sale,

John M. Casey, proprietor of the St.
Nlcholus hotel, on lower Lackawanna
avenue, was refused because he did not
provide sulllclent hotel accommoda-
tions last year. Mr. Cusey admitted
before the court that the space that
should have been set apart for lodging
and dining quarters, was occupied as a
dance hall, but he suld the fault for this
was that of the man who owned the
building. This yeui, howere, he prom
ised to remedy the matter.

William J. Robb, of Lackawanna ave
hue, whom many suspected from the
speech of Judge Ounster, would be re
fused, was grunted a license, but he
will be required to Improve the tone of
his establishment.

Dunccrs Will llac to Go.
John Majernylk, ' who has conducted

a hotel near the Dodgetown bridge, was
granted a license witlr the qualitlcation
that dancing as it has been carried on
in his place must be stopped or bis
license will be revoked. The applica
tion of Patrick Corcoran, of Cedar ave-
nue. In the Twentieth ward, was
granted, but It was ugainst the wishes
of Judge Archbald.

There aycre scarcely any licenses
grunted to upplleunts for new houses,
and many who have had licenses were
refused on the ground thut the luw was
violated by them last year. It was a
banner term of license court for re-

monstrances, and the cognizance taken
by the court shows that the complaints
were heeded. The xperlence of the
judges In the criminal courts hud a
good deal to do with the refusing of
muny applications.

1 1st of Those- Who Were KcftiscJ.
The names of those applicants who

were refused licenses are us follows:
Archbald David Howells, Mateus Buch- -

ko, Kdward Steckecnik, Solomon Middle
man, Michael Finn, George Perry, Georao
Remenltzka, Joseph Gray.

lllakely A. M. Robinson und ( liurh--

Allen.
Carbondale township Patrick J. Toolan.
Curbondale city Patrick F. MotlUt,

Thomas J. Hreiiniin, James Brenuuti,
Thomas A. Walsh, C. F. Avery.

Dickson Joseph Sanklewicz, P. H.
Gallagher, Mathlas Ambrnzias, John Roth,
H. J. Hermans, J. J. lillhlmer, Andrew R.
Hurvann, George Felgo, Andrew Sella-whls-

Abtam Chopla, Christian lloef-Min-

Dunmore John Paul, Joseph Rosn,
Thomas Hope, Domenlco Vlcarro, o

Mecca, Llberuto Liberatore, R. P.
Krelnberg, John McAndrew, 1". Melody, P.
J. Lynutt.

Fell John D. Kennedy, Philip GogoK
J. White, J. J. Coughlon. W. J. Dunn, M.
Gorman, Thomas llownan,, J. H. Canan,
S. Ileresch, C. John Banquo.

Jurmyn Lewis Plzer.
township Patrick Durkln,

Michael Philbln, John J. Coyne.
.Maylleld .Mlcheal Kuffo.
Old Forge John Llm-wsk- Angelo Cl

ients, P. J. Conway. Thomas Voylu, Fran-
cesco Greco, Vltallnuo Reimlno, P. P. Dur
kln. Isturc Melina, Simon Cohen, John
Plrko, John Siarck, Agnes Peterson,
Henry Johnson, William Herbert, Lulgl
Slrlano.

Olyphant Joseph Kelly, George Senova,
Andrew Homolko, Milljun Uosyllga.

In Scranton Wurdtt
First ward D. W. Thomn,'P. It. Gol

den, Thomas Harris, John Watilkenshuw,
John Layborne.

Second ward K. J. Burke, John F. Tim
lin, Herman Hagefl, George 8. itrock.

Fifth ward William Deckelnick. Robert
Alexander, withdrawn; Louis Schoen.
James T. 'Kearney.

Klghlh ward John M. Casey.
Tenth ward .lames T. Hell.
Thirteenth wurd Michael McAndrew,

Martin lllrd. O. J. Nichols, Frank Smith.
Fourteenth ward Patrick Murphy.
Sixteenth ward Michael J. O'Hara.
Klghteenth ward William Welssberg.
Nineteenth ward J. Spltzer.
Taylor Frank Mllmurch, Lewis M.

Reese, William D. Phillips.
Throop Lewis Jlfklns. William Burke,

James Kagen, Patrick Hammond, George
Thatcher.

Wlnton John McCloskey, John R. Kel-
ly, John Hiilsko, Patrick S. Walsh, John
Krytxka, Henry Spltzer, StelT Mllo, An-- S

nlu liucko, John T. Bell, Andrew Polinky.
Almost before the Ink wherewith the

signatures ot the court was written
was dry, John Surber, of Old Forge, ap-

peared In the treasurer's office and
was the first to take out his license.
John Sommers, of Olyphant, wan the
second, and Oeorge Bhytock, of Oly-

phant, was the third. George Boozer

BUY SOME
In our west window we are show-
ing Elegant Lnrpe Framed Pic-
tures, ready to take homo and
brighten up tho bare spots. Who
doii't love pictures'; And the price,

69c.
Vf frame, too, wonderfully cheap.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Picture
Frames--

Made at ihort notice. nieh
Class in every respect

Inside Decorating In all Its
branches.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Avenue.

was the fourth, and Bernard McGreevy,
of Chinchilla, was the fifth and last to
appear Saturday. The current week
Is open for all to appear and pay for
their licenses. . '

A CHANGE OF BASE.

The Eureka Cash Register Company Will
Remove to This City..

Negotiations pending between a syn-
dicate of capitalists In Scranton, Pa.,
and the Eureka Cash Register compuny
were concluded yesterday. George W.
Brown, of Scranton, representing the
syndicate, purchased one-ha- lf of the"
compuny's stock and as a result the
concern will within a short time close
up their olllce In this city and go to
Scranton.

At a meeting of the stockholders yes-

terday afternoon George W. Brown was
elected president; K.t 8. Pratt, nt

and manager, and II. P.
Pratt, secretary. 'The new company
propose to introduce sulllclent active
capital to enlarge and boom its

prosperous business. Mr. Brown
Is treasurer of the Green Itldge Lumber
company and one of Scranton's hus-
tling business men. During the two
years In which the business has been
conducted in this city Mr. Pratt, the
business munager, bus mude many
friends, who will regret his removal,
with hl3 family, to Scranton. Klmlra
Advertiser.

NOMINATED MK. SCHROEDER.

Sixteenth Wurd Republicans Choose Him
for Select Council.

The Sixteenth ward Republicans on
Saturday nominated Adam Schroeder
for select council to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the death of Captain Kel
low. In the two districts Mr. Schroe
der received 147 majority over Joseph
Danner, his only opponent.

The vote by district Is as follows:
First district, Schroeder 110; Danner
23; Second dlHttict, Schroeder 88, Dan
ner 18. Mr. Schroeder Is a popular and
prominent citizen of the ward and is u
brother of Contractor Schroeder, the
contractor and builder.

The Democratic caucus will be held
early this week.

f ourth Lecture on Venice.
The fourth lecture of Professor Shaw's

course on Venice wll be more largely un
Illustrated one than any of Its predeeess-
sors, the splendid architecture of the city
being shown In dotuil from 'the very begin
nlng of the lecture. The lecture begins
promptly ut 8 o'clock.

-

"I hud a bud cold which developed Into
grip. Physicluns gave me na relief, and I
Dually tried Dr. Wood's Norwuy line
Syrup. One bottlo cured me completely,
It Is a wonderful medicine." John Hun- -
mles, Lyon Station, Pa.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
ei ai,wv umruia M uay.,

lluy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

IFYOUar
WANT A

LAMP, DINNER,

TEA OR TOILET SET

When you move April i,
BUY IT NOW and save
BIQ money.

WE DON'T
Want- - to move them,
and are making a gen
eral clearance sale of all
goods for less than cost.

11
116 WYOMING AVE. '

After April 1, will occupy spacious
store room 134 Wyoming avenue.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed iu our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS

In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomcrly $3.50.

SCHANK5
410 SPRUCE STREET.

TAR cum
Cures Colds, Lays Out LnGiippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
MumifucttireJ by G. ELM EN

DORF, Elniiru, N. Y., und for sule
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL .& C0NNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

SPRING STYLE!

v

0

J

Brown and Mixed Brown Worsteds and x
Cheviots, the correct thing for this sea-

son. Handsome and extensive line of

IMPORTED

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

&
WYOMING AVE.

GREAT
ABSOLUTE AUCTION SAL

OF"

By orders of The Oriental Carpet Co., of Con-

stantinople and New York, who are retiring from
business, commencing Monday, March 18, and
will continue until the entire exhibit is sold, at" '

Hull & Go.'s Furniture

EXHIBITION FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 15 AND 16.

vSale at 2 and 8 p. m. This collection stands today,
in the opinion of those best able to judge, as the
finest of Oriental Art Goods ever brought together
in this city. This is a rare opportunity for those
wishing to beautify their homes.

SSPositively without limit or reserve and
every Rug and Carpet must and will be sold to the
highest bidder.

B. SCOTT'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Mouiluy Aftnruoon MlftfU't!

.uaEveniDK. IuAata 15.

Urand Production of M. J. GILBRIDE'S
Political Drama,

CITY -:- - GOVERNMENT
Boodle Politicians. Ward Heelors and the

Corporation Conncilmen. 8ee them
in their true characters.

Bee tbo (treat Elm Park Church Scene and
Hoar the Chimes. A Magnificent Scenic

of tbo Famous Mining Play,

WITHOUT A NAME:.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC TUESDAY EVE'G, MAR. 19

Sen the Roaring Steam Engine and Pretty
Picture of Familiar Scenes.

Ik.tti I'lava will be presented by a Select
Company of Stars.

ACADEMY OF MUSICx WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20.

IRELAND'S CHAMPION,

Peter Maher
And His Clever Athletic nnd Specialty Co.

10 Specialty.-- . Acta 10
The fullowins special featur?a have been

arranged: PETE It MAHER and HARRY
L'Ot'H l'RIUHT, of Scranton. 4 KOKN'PS.

WILY HENNESSY, of Dost en. and JAMES
JUDGE, of Scranton. 4 KOUXDS.

Sale ot seats opens Monday,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
One Night, THURSDAY, MAR. 21

Jacob Litt's Moat Elaborate Produ-
ctionthe Scnsutinn of All Melo-

dramatic Effort.

IN OLD KENTUCKY
All tlx original novelties and foaturcs. and

preci.ely an presented for nix consecutive
mouths at the Academy of Mimic New York
city. A Heuulu Horse Race between Keu-tuo-

Thoroughbreds The liurulug Stable-Explos- ion

tu tlix Cumberland Mountains
Original Plcltanluiiy Band Swing Across
Mountain Chasm, etc. Unrivalled "Muck,"
Hard or Soft Shoo and Urotosque Dancing.
tSeats enaale Tuesday. March 19.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lis

tern county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agsnt for the Wyoming Dlstrlot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AOEHOirtt
TH08. rOBrVPlttston. Pn.
JOHN B SMITH ft SON, Plynonth. Pa
K. W. MULMUAN. Wilkes barre, Pa.

Agents fur tbe Kiauno Chemical Com.
paaya High Kxploslvea.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
31 1 Lack. Av. nnd Stewart' Art Store.

Photo Eogravlng for Circulars, Books,

Newspapers.

Half-Ton-ea and Lino Wrk.

III

3

MARTIN DELANY

nn 1

V4
J 'IS

tore, WYA0vrG

Jr., Auctioneer.

THE FROTHINGHAM,
uiic. vvccrv.

Commencing Monday, March IS
MATIN and Saturday.
raitLo-iu- c.. zgc. ana auc.

METROPOLITAN COMEDY COMPANY

REPERTOIRE :

MONDAY "The Fugitive. "
TUESDAY "A Roval Pardon."
WEDNESDAY MAT., "Fancuon.tbe Cricket"
WEDNESDAY EVO "Lost in Loudon"
THURSDAY "Colleen Bswn"
FRIDAY "A Grass Widow"
SATURDAY MATINEE "Colleen Bawn"
SATURDAY EVENING "Little Ferret"

The Best Repertoire Companj- Playing at
Popular Prices. Matinee Prices ICJc. U
part of tho house.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 18, 19 and 20.

THE

IN AN EXCELLENT PROURAMME.

DIFFICULT ACTS,
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC,

LAUGHTER.

ADMISSION, 10, 2D OR 30 CENTS,

lH)c. seats down st.iirs reserved f r
ladies and their escorts.

Twoporforinancjs daily at 2 :! andS.l.p. m.

Next Attraction-'T- he Police Patrol."

WELSBACH LIGHT
SpccPy Adapted or Reading and Sewing.

Jf 11 Pure While

Jm. Mi in

Consumes three (31 feet of Kits pet
hour and K'ves nu efficiency of Blxty
(t!0) camUea.

Having at leRHt S3 per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Hunters.

Cull and Sec It.

T & CONNELL CO,,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

nnufnoturers Agents.

French Injection Compound
Ctires positively, quickly, (not merely checks.)
UuHrsntecd or money refunded. Avoid dsnirerous
re.ini'Oles. Price no nts per bottle. Nlm Huillva
(wilt rurw severest easel sent preiald, secure from
oliervaiti.n. with only scieutlflcally made syringe,
to any aililreas (or 3.u0.

DON'T HIDE Y01R LIGHT UNDER A BUSHEL." TUAT'S

JIST WHY WE TALK AB01T

SAPOL O


